INTRODUCTION
Presently, the most popular oral cosmetic products are namely the toothpastes, mouth rinses, and tooth whitening products. Riding on this current high demand for oral cosmetic products, over-the-counter （OTC）cosmetic products -which are self-applied veneers containing white colorants -have emerged recently. In Japan, these over-the-counter cosmetic veneers are referred to as tooth manicures as they are applied in a similar manner as nail polish. Amongst the suppliers that sell cosmetic veneers as a dental product, Kanebo Ltd. is one of them. Cosmetic tooth veneers have a few advantageous features: they are easy to use and they allow for change of tooth color when applied by the users. However, there is limited information on the color and retention of these cosmetic veneers, as well as the effects on tooth, dental materials, and gingival health from the use of these products 1,2） . Of the reports available on the use of cosmetic veneers, one of which stated that only two vital teeth and four extracted teeth were used -and no statistical analysis was performed 1） . A previous study 2） measured the color changes of teeth after a cosmetic veneer, Fiche ® （Kanebo Ltd., Hofu, Japan） , was applied to 20 sound vital maxillary central incisors and 12 sound extracted premolars. Survey questions were also given to 10 female dental school students. Fiche ® offered different colored veneers named Pearl On and White, and Manicure Remover（or Solvent） . Just like other OTC cosmetic veneers, the main components of Fiche ® were also shellac and ethanol. Color measurement with a spectrophotometer showed that Fiche ® Pearl On application significantly changed the tooth color with an increase in lightness and a decrease in yellowness, while Fiche ® White application only changed the tooth color slightly. Shellac was shown to be weak when in a wet condition as the veneer came off easily by eating and drinking. On this note, improvement was apparently needed to enhance the retention of over-the-counter cosmetic veneers.
Instead of using shellac as the main component, we therefore developed new OTC cosmetic veneers that contained benzoin gum and ethyl cellulose. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the color changes and retention of these experimental formulations of OTC cosmetic veneer when applied to vital and extracted teeth.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
OTC cosmetic veneers used in this study were Fiche ® Pearl On and experimental formulations White Plus, White, Natural White, Natural Pearl, and Pearl On （Kanebo Ltd., Hofu, Japan） . Fiche ® White was not used in this study. Components of all the OTC cosmetic veneers used in this study are listed in Table 1 . Both shellac and benzoin gum make an adhesive film. Ethyl cellulose was thus added to improve the durability of film when used in conjunction with benzoin gum.
Mica titanium and micrograined titanium oxide are pigments that give the white tooth color. The size of mica titanium particles differed among Study of the Colors and Retention of Over-the-counter Cosmetic Veneers Yumiko HOSOYA 1 each color veneer, but information pertaining to particle sizes could not be obtained.
Color measurement
Eighteen sound premolars extracted for orthodontic reasons and refrigerated in physiologic saline solution were used in this study. All participants gave their informed consent according to the regulations of Nagasaki University Dental School （permission No. 26） .
Teeth were polished using a rotating brush with a low-speed handpiece. Polishing was done without polishing paste under water and then air-dried. After which, one of the experimental veneer formulations or Fiche ® Pearl On was applied on the buccal surface of the extracted teeth（n＝3）using an exclusive cosmetic brush. Color values before and after veneer application were measured with a spectrophotometer（CMS-35FS, Murakami Color Research Laboratory, Tokyo, Japan）equipped with a flexible sensor （FS -3, Murakami Color Research Laboratory） . The lighting system for CMS -35FS was a 45 degrees angle of illumination and 0 degree angle of detection. Diameter of the illumination area was 5 mm and that of the detection area was 3 mm for color measurement. The color on the mid coronal portion of the buccal surfaces was measured. Teeth were measured three times at each interval, and the average values and standard deviations were calculated （nine color measurements for each formulation） .
The CIE 1976 （L ＊ a ＊ b ＊ ） color space and color formula was used to determine the color differences 3） . The L ＊ value measures psychometric lightness and varies from black to white. The a ＊ b ＊ values are the psychometric chroma coordinates and indicate hue and chroma factors. On the a ＊ axis graph, red is on the positive side and green is on the negative side. On the b ＊ axis graph, yellow is on the positive side and blue is on the negative side. For both a ＊ and b ＊ , the higher the number, the stronger is the color factor. Total color difference （ΔE ＊ ab）between the two color stimuli was then calculated as follows:
where ΔE ＊ ab value of 2.5 represents a borderline value recognizable by all people in a color test
4）
. Data were analyzed with one-way analysis of variance （ANOVA） subsequent to Fisher's protected least significant difference（PLSD）at p＜0.05.
Retention test
Three tests were conducted to observe the retention of OTC cosmetic veneers. A digital camera was used to take pictures of veneers that were applied to the teeth. Then, the extent of retention was determined by calculation using a digitized computer screen. Retention rate exceeding 95％ was set as the success criterion that represented good veneer retention. 1 ）In vitro tests The number of experimental teeth, the methods of polishing/drying the teeth, and the application of veneer for the in vitro tests were the same as for the color measurement test.
・Retention rates of cosmetic veneers applied on the teeth and left for 48 hours after application: Teeth were left on glass plates at 4℃ for 48 hours after veneer application. Retention rates of veneers after one hour in water, 24 hours in water, and after 30 times of brushing with a toothbrush were calculated.（Test 1） ・Retention rates of cosmetic veneers applied on the teeth and left for 3 minutes after application: Teeth were left at room temperature for three minutes after veneer application. Then, the teeth were placed in water and retention rates were determined after one hour.（Test 2） All data were analyzed with one-way ANOVA subsequent to Fisher's PLSD at p＜0.05. 2 ）In vivo test Veneers were applied on the labial surface of sound maxillary central and lateral incisors of 12 volunteers （average age: 31 years 7 months） after toothbrushing and drying with a paper towel. Two repetitions were conducted utilizing the same subjects. In the first repetition（Group A） , Fiche ® Pearl On was applied on the right incisors and experimental formulation Pearl On was applied on the left incisors. In the second repetition （Group B） , Fiche ® Pearl On was applied on the right incisors and experimental formulation White was applied on the left incisors of the same subjects. For both groups, retention rates of veneers were calculated after 30 minutes, after drinking a glass of water（i.e., 35 minutes after application） , after drinking a cup of hot green tea（i.e., 50 minutes after application） , and then two hours after application. Remaining veneer was removed with a Fiche ® Manicure Solvent（Kanebo Ltd.） . All data were analyzed with one-way ANOVA subsequent to Fisher's PLSD at p＜0.05. Table 3 shows the retention rates of veneers after storage in water and toothbrushing -which were done after 48 hours of veneer application to the extracted teeth. After one-hour storage in water, the retention rates of White Plus, White, and Natural White were higher than those of Pearl On, Natural Pearl, and Fiche ® Pearl On. In particular, the retention rate of White Plus was significantly higher than those of Pearl On, Natural Pearl On, and Fiche ® Pearl On. On the other hand, the retention rate of Fiche ® Pearl On was the lowest. After 24 hours' storage in water, the retention rates of White Plus and White were higher than the other veneers, and the retention rate of White Plus was significantly higher than those of Natural White, Pearl On, and Fiche ® Pearl On. Likewise, the retention rate of Fiche ® Pearl On was the lowest after 24 hours of storage in water. After 30 times of brushing, the mean retention rates of veneers ranged from 13.3 to 33.3 and no significant differences were observed among them. Compared to the retention rates after one-hour and 24-hours storage in water, the retention rates after brushing were significantly lower for all the veneers except for Fiche ® Pearl On. Table 4 shows the retention rates of veneers where the teeth were applied with veneer and allowed Values with same superscript letter are significantly different（p＜0.05） to air-dry for three minutes. After one-hour storage in water, the retention rate of White Plus was significantly higher than those of Pearl On, Natural Pearl and, Fiche ® Pearl On. In particular, the retention rate of Fiche ® Pearl On was the lowest. When comparing the retention rates after onehour storage in water, the test teeth did not exhibit significant differences between those left to dry for 48 hours after veneer application（Table 3）and those left to dry for three minutes after veneer application （Table 4） . In both tests, the retention rates of White Plus after one-hour and 24-hour storage in water were superior to the other veneers. However, we observed that White Plus adhered to the grooves of tooth surface and caused white patches -which was apparently detrimental to esthetics. Table 5 shows the retention rates of cosmetic veneers placed intraorally（i.e., clinical trial） . For all the materials tested（Fiche ® Pearl On, experimental formulations Pearl On and White） , the mean retention rates were all above 95％ with the exceptions of Fiche ® Pearl On at two hours in Group A and experimental formulation White at two hours in Group B. In the comparison of the cosmetic veneers, no significant differences in retention rate were observed except for the two-hour measurement of White and Fiche ® Pearl On in Group B. In Group B, the retention rate of Fiche ® Pearl On was significantly higher than that of White after two hours.
RESULTS
The color of the experimental formulation Pearl On did not change after two hours in the oral cavity -it showed excellent esthetic results with 95.0％ retention rate. On the other hand, the color of Fiche ® Pearl On was inferior to the experimental formulation veneers when viewed with the naked eye. Indeed, five out of 12 subjects pointed out that the gloss of Fiche ® Pearl On was lost after two hours.
DISCUSSION
In a previous study 2） , the color changes of Fiche ® Pearl On and Fiche ® White were measured with the same spectrophotometric methods employed in this study. It was found that while Fiche ® Pearl On exhibited significant differences in ΔE ＊ ab between before and after application, it was not significant difference with Fiche ® White. In particular, Fiche ® Pearl On significantly increased in lightness and decreased in yellowness. However, many subjects preferred Fiche ® White as it gave a transparent appearance and shiny gloss to the teeth. Overall, the rates for Fiche ® cosmetic veneers were excellent（0） , good （3） , fair（5） , a little disappointed（2） , and very disappointed（0） . HOSOYA et al. 169 Values with same superscript letter are significantly different（p＜0.05） For tooth cosmetic veneers, they have a few known disadvantages -namely, they are soluble in water and that they come off easily during eating and drinking. The reason for these disadvantages could be attributed to the shellac component that is present in all OTC cosmetic veneers（Table 1） . Lac is a natural resinous substance excreted by the insect Laccifer Lacca that can be refined into shellac either by a hand-made or machine-made process 5） . In its refined form, shellac has been widely used in dentistry mainly for the construction of custom trays and as bases for wax rims 6） . Shellac is a safe material, and has thus been used as a film coating for medical tablets, foods, and fruits. Previous studies evaluated the effect of shellac-containing dentifrices on the adherence of Streptococcus mutans to the enamel surface of human teeth. It was reported that dentifrices containing 0.5％ or 1％ shellac highly inhibited the adherence of S. mutans to the enamel surface 7） . Against this background of favorable reports about shellac, toothpaste containing shellac for caries prevention is sold in Japan 3） .
Fiche
® includes 17％ shellac in its composition and has been developed as caries preventive veneer. Although there are no published reports on the efficacy of shellac-containing tooth veneers on caries prevention, shellac resists acid -and this advantage alone makes shellac-containing veneers a potential means to protect teeth against caries and discoloration by foods after tooth bleaching. Shellac is alcohol-soluble -thus when the solution is applied and dried, a transparent thin film is produced. However, if shellac absorbs water, the color changes to turbid white and the intensity becomes weak. For this reason, we used benzoin gum and ethyl cellulose that could be more stable than shellac against water （Table 1） .
Benzoin is a hard, fragrant, yellowish, semisolid chemical compound extracted directly from the tree sap of a South-east Asian tree called genus Styrax. It is used especially in medicine to treat severe catarrh
8）
. Benzoin gum is soluble in alcohol and adheres to teeth. In this study, benzoin gum was used to bond the cosmetic veneer to the tooth surfaces. Since the film made from benzoin gum does not have enough durability, ethyl cellulose was added to improve the quality of film.
In the in vitro tests, specimens were left to airdry for 48 hours or three minutes after veneer application before they were stored in water for one hour. For both specimens that were air-dried for 48 hours or three minutes, it was found that the survival rates of white-colored veneers were higher than those of pearl-colored veneers after one hour in water（Ta-bles 3 and 4） . The whitening agent for most all white colored veneers was micrograined titanium oxide, which was not found in pearl-colored veneers. The whitening material for pearl colored veneers was mica titanium that was included in all veneers, but the size of the mica titanium particles differed among each color veneer （Table 1） . The authors speculated that the difference in retention rate might be caused by the difference in pigment component among the veneers（Table 1） .
As for Fiche ® Manicure Solvent which contained ethanol, it worked well in removing the test formulation veneers easily and efficiently. In a previous study 2） , subjects gave the feedback that Fiche ® Pearl On, White, or Manicure Solvent induced slight pain in the gingiva, lips, or oral mucosa. This effect might be caused by the ethanol in veneers（Table 1） or solvent. Cytotoxic effects of mouth rinses with alcohol on human gingival fibroblasts 9） , and effects of chronic ethanol treatment on human gingival keratinocytes 10） were reported. In view of these reports, precaution should be exercised when using oral care products with alcohol. In other words, the influence of repeated use of cosmetic veneer on tooth microstructure should also be studied.
Through the in vitro tests, the color difference values and retention rates of experimental formulation White Plus were higher than those of other veneers（Tables 3 and 4） . However, the esthetic result of White Plus veneer was not satisfactory. As for Fiche ® Pearl On, its retention rates after water storage in the in vitro tests were lower than all the experimental formulations（Tables 3 and 4） . However, after the drinking of water and green tea in the in vivo test, there were no significant differences in retention rate between Fiche ® Pearl On and the two experimental formulation veneers （Table 5） . Nonetheless, while the gloss and color of the experimental formulations did not change even after two hours in the oral cavity, it was not so for Fiche ® Pearl On. It can thus be said that compared to Fiche ® veneer, test formulation veneers -that contained benzoin gum and ethyl cellulose -demonstrated improved waterproofing.
The change of color after cosmetic veneer application ranged from 4.3 to 15.0 in average ΔE ＊ ab values, and recognizable by human eyes（Table 2） . Although the whitening agent of Fiche ® Pearl On and the experimental formulation Pearl On were the same（Table 1） , there were significant differences in ΔL ＊ and Δb ＊ values between these veneers. With the application of the experimental formulation Pearl On, tooth color significantly increased in lightness and decreased in yellowness, as compared to Fiche ® Pearl On（Table 2） . It was suggested that the color difference between these two veneers could be caused by the size difference of mica titanium particles used for each veneer. As for experimental formulation White Plus, it showed the highest increase in lightness and highest decrease in yellowness among all veneers（Table 2） . It was suggested that the volume and size of mica titanium particles and micrograined titanium oxide could have highly influenced the whiteness of tooth color（Table 1） . As a result, both the white-colored and pearl-colored veneer changed the tooth color to white and the pearl-colored veneer gave a gloss on the tooth.
However, the esthetic quality of experimental formulation veneers need more improvement. This is in line with the stringent requirements mandatory for dental cosmetic product development -namely, highly quality and safe for human use. Further, due to the extensive use of cosmetic veneer in caries prevention, restoration of discolored teeth, and aftercare of restored teeth, even improvement in tooth gloss and shine can be expected in the near future.
